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.'.f TOUBLE; AT KALINGO;
:

Alexander Stuhrit
a'

nd,. Edwin
;

Alox

nudor Apthorpe woer charged; with hav

ing assaulted Martin, Hanson;:and robbc.

inl

of £30. at. Kallngo, near Ceossnocl.

n J"ino 4, 1022.' Thero 'was' a' seconr

count of commoni'assault. .Mr,

J. 'YounG

instructed by Mr. W. .T. Enrlght, ap

inroed for Stuhrit, arid Mr. J 'H.
F.

Wal

or. for AApthorp. Thile accused challcn

ad
?n;o

jurors. Constables 3anumgardinei

and B'ooth gave evidence of the arrest

of the accused,
Both were subscquentl:

identlified. IInnsoh's left eye was badli

brrulseod anrd blackened, Skin was of

tho. 'temple anrid there were abrasions or

is 'face. Skin was naeo uff his
kneb

nd. hip.' In a statement Stuhrit
statet

that he did not remember Sunday. Whet
ho;woke.up It was Monday morning, and

1io. thought it was Sunday. He went to

i>cd
at about one o'clock on Sunday morn

ing.': Complainant stated that the tw,

stecused called at his clamnp at Kallngo,

llnl
ansked him to drive them home. Be

foro' leavlng they drank two bottles oa

vino.. They then proceeded to the Illa'

ong wine shop, where they had more

irlni.
. and took more wine away

witb

thelm in his cart. After travelling
it mile and a half they all got out oft

the cart. Stuhrit immediately Imknocked

him down and took a £5' note out ol

his pocket. At the same timo he
mnoth

ered him with
aond,

ind tore tle front

of his trousers down, Stuhrit called

out to Apthorpe to get some more sand

Apthorpe then throw two handfuiils, and

Stuhrit went through his pockets. Hoe

(Sthlllrit) tore his shirt pocket down, and

took £25 out of it. Apthoarpo was stand.

ing alongsld'e of him. He tlhen bccame

unconsclous, and when he regained

colsciousnesa it was nearly dark. He

found his cart over three-quarters of n

nile away. Then accused had gone. The

torn clothes were produced. The clothet

showed that there was a hole in the

trousers pocket, in which comrnplainan

claimed he was carrying a £5 note, When

Apthorpe arrived at Ills camp he waa

very much under the influence
of drink,

nnd
nas

they were driving towards the

Eillnlong wine shop Apthorpo fell asleeol

in the bottom of Ihe cart, and did not

them Into tlhe wine asho.
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accompany them Into tlhe wine asho. Ap.
tlhorp was still asleep when they came

out. He and Stuhrit woke him up to

ice him sonmethihltg to eat. Piurthba

evidence ivas given lost evening by Erlo

Goodwin, Frank Lovett, Charles Joefrloa,

and noy Bridge. For the , defence,

Stuhrit denied the nssault and robbery.

Apthorpe made a statement from the doclt

nnld Insisted that his statement to the

police was a true account of the lucid:

ent.

After his Honor had
summed

up the

jury retired at 9.36 p.m.

The Jury retired att 9.35 o'clock, and

returned Into court
ilt 10 o'clock, with

a verdict of not guilty on both counts.

The judge remarked to Stuhrit: "You 'may

congratilato yourself on your m'oot for

tunnte
escape." Both naciseod ware dis

cliarged. Ills Hollnor mndo an order that

tlie sum of £5G ns
idl

found In Stuhritll

possession be returnrd to Mnrtin IIen

Bon.


